Cambridgeshire County Council
THE CITY OF CAMBRIDGE (CIVIL ENFORCEMENT AREA)
(WAITING RESTRICTIONS AND STREET PARKING PLACES) ORDER 2013 (AMENDMENT
NO. 106) ORDER 201$
Notice is hereby given that Cambridgeshire County Council proposes to make the above named
Order under the powers contained in the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 (as amended) and the
Traffic Management Act 2004 (as amended).
The effect of this Order will be to implement a prohibition of waiting at any time on Green End
Road; north side from its junction with High Street in an easterly direction for a distance of 40
metres; the whole south/easterly side between its junctions with High Street and Scotland Road,
western side from a point 55 metres east of its junction with High Street, in a northerly direction
until its junction with Scotland Road. A restriction of waiting between Monday and Saturday 8am6pm with a maximum staying period of 2 hours with no return for 2hours is proposed on Green
End Road, north side, at a point 30metres east of its junction with High street until a point 55
metres east of the same junction. A prohibition of waiting is proposed on Scotland Road, south
side from a point 21 metres west of its junction with Green End Road in an easterly direction until
its junction with Green End Road; Green End Road, south side from its junction with Scotland
Road, in an easterly direction for a distance of 23 metres; Green End Road, north west side, from
a point 11 metres north of its junction with the Evergreens, in a north easterly direction for a
distance of 17 metres; Green End Road, north west side from a point 67 metres north east of its
junction with the Evergreens, in an easterly direction for a distance of 60 metres.
The waiting restrictions are proposed to be installed as part of a cycle safety project.
If you have any specific questions or queries with regard to these proposals then please contact
Claire Rankin on 03450 455212 or email policyandregulation@cambridgeshire.gov.uk.
The draft Order, together with a map showing the roads and lengths of road concerned and a
statement of the Council's reasons for proposing to make the Order, may be examined free of
charge during normal office hours in the reception area of Shire Hall.
If you wish to object to these proposals you should send the grounds for objection, or any
additional comments, in writing to the undersigned (or by e-mail to
policyandregulation@cambridgeshire.gov.uk) to reach us by not later than 19th May 2017 quoting
reference PR0371.

Graham Hughes, Executive Director Environment Transport & Economy Services, c/o Policy and
Regulation, Box No. SH1204, Room 209, Shire Hall, Castle Hill, Cambridge CB3 0AP

